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With the environmental conditions becoming severe increasingly, environmental 
protection has become a common cause of all mankind. Only everyone involved in 
environmental protection, the environmental quality could be improved ultimately, so 
humanity's environment participations are bearing the harmony relationship between 
the human and the nature. This paper took rural residents in China as the research 
object, tried to figure out what influences their participations in environmental 
protection ， which could provide a basis for understanding rural residents’ 
environmental public participations in China and improve their environmental 
involvement. 
By use of the survey data of environmental public participations of rural residents 
in She County, we found rural residents’ environmental public participations are 
influenced by the follow four dimensions of variables: population and economic 
characteristics, life experience, environmental awareness and social network through 
empirical testing. Then the author propose a integrated model, which finds that gender, 
age, education, annual income in population and economic characteristics dimension, 
workplace, pollution experience hazard experience in life experience dimension, 
cognition, values and attitudes in environmental consciousness dimension, scale, 
density and reputation of networks variables are impact individual participating in 
environmental protection. We found pollution hazard experience, workplace, and the 
scale of social network factors influence individual participation intensity in 
environmental protections. Additionally ， this article reveals the variables of 
environmental knowledge and social networks impact environmental public 
participations between the rural residents and migrant workers differently, by  















The findings of this article are stated as follow: Firstly, This article reveals the 
characteristic of rural residents’ environmental public participations: awareness and 
actions are inconsistent, based on the regression analysis of negative correlation 
between public participations and environmental knowledge. Secondly, this paper 
finds the difference of environmental public participations between the rural residents 
and migrant workers are caused by the variables of age and social networks. Thus，his 
article put forward to enhance environmental education for rural residents, improve 
primary environmental legal system, to provide a realistic basis for policy to improve 
rural residents’ environmental behavior. 
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面源污染已经成为导致江河湖库富营养化的主要原因之一1。2010 年 2 月份公布
的第一次全国污染源普查调查结果也显示，农业面源污染物排放对水环境的影响
























                                                             


















































































民人均纯收入 4978 元，增长 21.4％，达到了全国农村居民的平均水平。但是同
我国的其他农村发展历程一样，随着收入增加，该县的环境质量也开始下降。 
本调查于 2009 年 1月 25 日-2 月 12 日进行。样本按多阶段抽样法抽取。第
































调查问卷才最终得以圆满完成。本次调查实际分发问卷 410 份，回收问卷 402 分，












































Poortinga 称之为环境行为，Gatersleben 称之为积极地环境行为，Hines 等称
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